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Yeah I heard the other day man
Jaime said Toby passed away man and for a second I
was almost surprised
And when it finally sank in man I almost sparked a grin
man,
Cuz I knew he was finally satisfied
And I remember you reading those labels on the pills
off the chinese coffee table
But I really dont remember a time when he was alive

And Im sure God passed through his head man
As Toby lie there dead man
After cooking up a 20 for a breath of freash air
And his dream sits asleep on his last needle nose peak
And no more counting days like counting birds or your
sheep
And I say baby baby baby, just dont owrry anymore
I said baby, baby, baby, just dont worry anymore
Cuz i know its a pain in the ass
Cruisin' town for a bit of scratch
And the money and stuff, well hey man you can keep
that

I remember 13th and wWashington man
A VCR in your right hand
Man, what a picture perfect day
And spagehtti at Lukes man
That sells a bundle of juice man
We always knew the eagle would finally fly away
And we never seemed to have any cash
Until your nephews credit card got passed
I remember nudging you every 20 minutes just to see if
you'd awake
And Im sorry we couldnt come man
But funerals, they're never fun man
I think we buried you a long time ago
Up in Philly

And all these talks of Joshuas tree
And you sayin' that your gonna be free
And the thing I miss most man, is your bad company
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And I said baby, baby, baby, just dont worry anymore
I said baby baby baby, just dont worry anymore
Cuz i know its a pain in the ass
Cruisin town for a bit of scratch
And the money and stuff, hey man you can keep that
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